Ultrastructural cytochemistry of complex carbohydrates in developing feline neutrophils.
The feline species provides animal models for at least six congenital lysosomal disorders. Since knowledge of normal feline neutrophils is a prerequisite for studies of their abnormalities, the present report describes the morphology and cytochemistry of normal feline neutrophils and compares the subcellular distribution of sulfate- and vicinal-glycol-containing complex carbohydrates to that of peroxidase and acid phosphatase. Immature feline primary granules, formed in promyelocytes, were stained for peroxidase, acid phosphatase, sulfate, and vicinal glycols. During maturation, primary granules retained strong staining for peroxidase, but staining for vicinal glycols decreased, and acid phosphatase and sulfate reactivity was lost. Secondary granules formed in myelocytes lacked peroxidase, acid phosphatase, and sulfate staining, but stained intensely for vicinal-glycol-containing complex carbohydrates. No analogues of tertiary granules previously described in rabbits and humans were demonstrated in feline neutrophils. However, a new sequential staining technique for peroxidase and vicinal glycols has suggested the formation in myelocytes and late neutrophils of a third granule type that contained peroxidase, acid phosphatase, and vicinal glycols but lacked sulfate staining. Thus, the staining characteristics of primary and secondary granules in cats closely resembled those in humans and rabbits. The third (late-forming) type of granule has not previously been described in other species.